Lack of constitutive activation or inactivation of the platelet-activating factor receptor by glutamate substitution of alanine 230.
The platelet-activating factor (PAF) receptor (PAFR) is a G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) that mediates a diverse array of biological responses to PAF. Recently, we provided evidence that the third intracellular domain (3i) of the rat PAFR (rPAFR) is a critical determinant in its coupling to phosphoinositide phospholipase C (PI PLC)-activating G proteins. In the present study, we assessed the potential role of a conserved alanine in the carboxyl-terminal region of 3i of the rPAFR in rPAFR signaling activity. Previous studies with the m5 muscarinic acetylcholine and human PAF receptors revealed that substitution of a carboxyl-terminal alanine was found to impair receptor-mediated PI PLC activation. Here we report the effects of the analogous nonconservative substitution of glutamate for alanine 230 of the rPAFR (rPAFR A230E) on receptor-mediated agonist binding and PI PLC activation following transient expression of the receptor cDNA. BHK cells transfected with a cDNA encoding the rPAFR A230E exhibited PAF-stimulated increases in inositol phosphate (IP) accumulation with no increase in basal levels of IPs. PAF-stimulated IP production in rPAFR transfectants was dependent on the amount of DNA transfected, although PAF provoked a larger increase in IPs in rPAFR transfectants than in rPAFRA230E transfectants in cells transfected with equal amounts of receptor cDNA. This latter finding apparently reflects differences in the transfection efficiency or expression of the wild-type and rPAFR A230E cDNAs because PAF produced indistinguishable effects on IP accumulation in rPAFR and rPAFR A230E transfectants expressing equivalent numbers of receptors. These results provide evidence for a nonconserved role of this conserved alanine in coupling of group I GPCRs to PI PLC-activating G proteins and also suggest that this residue has differential roles in regulating expression and signaling by rat and human PAFRs.